Morphology and distribution of cystic cavities in the normal murine thymus.
The normal murine thymus was examined by light- and electron microscopy to determine the distribution and morphology of extracellular cystic cavities. Most cavities were confined to the cranial half of each gland, situated at the junction between cortex and medulla. They varied in size and shape, and gave rise to narrow channels that coursed to the capsular surface of the gland. Large cavities could be divided into three zones. A short cranial zone exhibited gland-like features, consisting of cells lining a clear lumen. A central zone was lined by a diverse population of cells. Some possessed secretory granules, while others exhibited an apical ciliated border. Lining cells inter-digitated with each other and were joined laterally by intercellular junctions. The lumen of the central zone contained lymphocytes and macrophages in an amorphous extracellular matrix. The caudal zone of each cavity had an attenuated and incomplete cellular lining, communicating directly with the surrounding thymic parenchyma. Thymic cavities may represent the initial part of the efferent lymphatic system of the gland, beginning in the tissue spaces at the corticomedullary junction. Selected cells could then enter and interact with the luminal contents in the central zone of the cavity. Ciliated cells may then propel lymphocytes and secretions into the narrow channels radiating from the uppermost part of the chamber, leaving a cell-free lumen in this region. These cavities may function in sequestering lymphocytes, macrophages and thymic secretions before their exit from the gland.